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Vital "Keys" to Succesa in Preyer 

This article is taken from the November 1964 issue of 
The Plain Truth ma~azine. 

You can l\bsolutely prove the existence anc. active power 
of Goel if you sincerely ~,ant tooeoo 

There are several ways to get answers 't-Jhen you prey. 
Do :1ou knm·1 WHY anc. HO:, you should pray? 

Jesus saic, "Wotch ye therefore? and nray always, that 
ye mcy be accounted. worthy to e scape a 11 these thines thet 
shl:lll come to pass..,o" Jesus clearly meant for us to ''watch" 
the fulfillment of prophecy in world events •••• 

Elijah is a 0ood example of a man of faith. He pr2yed 
fervently. He knew God was there to enswer prayero ·He nut 
his uhole beinc; into his prnyer, and Go<l answeredoo•••• · 

We need to seek God will all our hearts. We must prove 
and know that the personal God of Abraham does hear and answer 
prayer. 

Vital steps to take to successful preyer: 
1. Don't pray to be seen of men. 
2 • Do not employ standard repetitious or 'tmemorized" 

prayerso 
3. Do make provision both for a time and a privat~ 

place for personal, earnest, fervent and prevail-
in~ prayere · 

4. Seek God wholeheartedly, diligently and in earnest 
prayer. • . . . s. Study the Bible, observing and medi..tatinir on 'the 
Y·1ord of God. 

6. P.ise up early an<.1. spend the first part of the day 
in pra,,er before anythin~ can interrupt, Mark 1:350 

:Je need to ~et 8'S ide a specific time for pra7er. In the 
IDrd's Prayer in 1-Jatthew 6:9-13, Jesus did not mean for us . 
to memorize it but He was_outl;ning_the c9rrect approach to 
Goe in prayer and the basic things :.:or ,;.1hich we should pray• 

Our deep respect and awe for our Heavenly Father should 
be total. We must come to God as "our Father." We must 
ber;in by praisin~ and hollowing His name • 
• · We mus~ learn the Ilk:anini_of God's Kingdo~• For pray-
1.nc, "thy Kingdom come" is asking that God's literal Govern
ment be set up on this earth throuGh Christ as King of Kinis 
and l.Drd of lordso · 

We must ask for our needs and confess our weaknesses, 
so ·ue pray "give us this day our daily bread"o ile all sincere
ly recognize and repent of our sins, our shortcomi~s, end 
pray to be delivered from all ternntations. Learn to sincere
ly ask God. He will make you fit· to live forever in His 
Ki~dom. 

Th.en close your prayer with praise and adoration; with 
sincere acknowled~ent in a spirit of worship. 
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Seoul I Korea 

OUr Naster left Korea for Japan at 3:30 P.H. on Thurs
day• Jan~ry 28, 1965 on His way to the United States. This 
will be a historical date in God*s Restoration Providence. 
This first visit to the forei~ countries in ~~ster•s world
wide ministry is of tremendous si~ificance. 

:Mrs. Chei and Miss Kim accompanied OUr 'Na ster on His 
trip. After a one day stay in Japan, Miss Kim left for San 
Francisco. Our Master and 1•11:-s. Chei will soend two weeks in 
Japan. " 

On the day of His departure, more than 1,000 local church 
lea<l.ers nere allowed to go to Seoul to see Our :Master leave. 
Seventeen buses uere hired to take all the local church leaders 
and other families in headquarters to the airport~ lvJaster*s 
car ~rove in front on the way to Kimpo Airport while all the 
buses followed behind. 

From the very be3innin3 of ~.laster's leaving the church 
until He boarded the airplane (Northwest Air Lines) motion 
pictures uere taken of every detail. These will be for future 
historical record showin~ the beginnin~ of His world-wide minis
try on this day. If He comes to your chapel and to you, you 
be -prepa2ed to take pictures• as you are allowed to freely do· 
·soi. • 

·· He have no up to date information on whether He will land 
first in San Francisco or Washi~ton, n.c. 

Every chapel and each individual in our territory should 
begin a real and an actual preparation to receive ?.faster and 
1-'.lrs. Chei. -Je must begin to pray what to do, how to act anc'. 
how to receive them. · 

';,le are certain that Mr. Pak of Washin1,ton, D.C. and George 
Norton of 8an Francisco will be escorting Master's party all 
the ,:,,ay until He visits every church and chapel. Miss Kim may 
or may not travel with Him. No information has been received 
regarding this. Prompt preparations are necessary. };r. David 
Kim may not be ·with you because he is in the midst of his 
school term. As soon as Naster arrives in the United States 
you will be informed from time to time,· but you should be ready 
for }Iis Coming by now• So ouickly move and C1uickly prepare for 
His. Coming to your chapel and to you. Pray that you will be 
accepted by Him. 

Important Days in February 

our 1':laster and r-:irs. }loon °:Jere born on the same day and in 
the same month of February. ·There birthdays this. year are · on 
February 7, (January 6 according to the lunar calendar). 

There is great spiritual meaning in the birthday of Our 
Master and :Mrs. Moon. :Master Moon was born 1 :00 A.M. and 111:-s. 
Moon was born 4:00 A.M. From the very beginning our Heavenly 
Father had a special plan on earth as to the birth of OUr 
Master and Mrs. 1'.bon. 

This day is also the fifth anniversary of the United Chapel 
of Gt. Helens, and als, the "St. Helens uible Research Society." 
The Portland chapel plans a dinner February 6th at 7:00 P.H. to 
synchronize as closely as possible uith this special day. f-,.11 
families are invited to worship with us on this special day. 
Those unable to come I pray will feel a closeness and 1.mity with 
us on this day. 
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Follo~rlng is the full text in En~lish of the relayed 
essay by 7ernon Pearson l1hich was printed in the December 
issue of the Sunf! Wha 11.bnthly • 

·u_:•:_•r .. il~' 4'..;tcx:1c O~•·t~1.c· ~~ ;·,r:.: r.c,.qt:tr . 
I am very pr1v11ed~ed7:ove l:b:;::; op~ortunity to o:reet 

the rest of our Heavenly Family throurrh this column which has 
been tnaLe available to me.in order t~ushare a little thoueht. 
I l1as converted to the United Faith l.n 19597 sho~t1y after 
Mr. John Schmidli ·uho was the first convert in St. Helens, 
Oreson. Presently, I am workinc to establish this faith 
in Doise, Idaho 0 

Oriental peoples are noted for thei1 stron;-r family 
systems in ·1;-1hich the elders hold ~eat authority, and in 
particular, in which the children are constantly l'!llided and 
disciplinec.1 by the parents. Compare this uith th~ situations 
in ,;-1estern countries. It is easily seen th@t there is a trem
enc.ous difference. This difference is one of the factors that 
is causi~ the united States to be slou to accept God's nel1 
disnensation. 

· In the first place, western children have less respect 
for their parents than they should, and this ~eatly affects 
their respect for their Heavenly Father. Just as adults do 
not consult their parents when they make <lecisions 0 so adults 
often fail to consult the Reavenly Father. It is felt that 
after attainine adulthood one is capable of mana~ing himself. 
The same pride makes a person act without praying or meditat
in:·· in order to understand the Father's will. Westerners 
wot.;_ld be much more prepared to seek God's guidance and much 
more arurious to do His will if they had been so well trained 
durinc childhood that even as adults they l1ould approach their 
elders with love and respect and humility• If this had been 
done, we could truly love Go<l and desire to do His will, and· 
our suffering and struggling would be half of what it nm·1 is. 
Our :-.~eatest battle is in overcominr; ourselves. 

ilut there is more than this. In a typical western family, 
if one of the parents does somethine·that one of the chil<lren 
does not understand or does not like, it is only rarely that 
the child is humble and willine to accept what the parent 
has done. Usually the child becomes a~y and harbors resent
ment for a time, and often the child becomes rebellious. 
111:my of us in the Uest have the same reactions when we have 
to adjust to the requirements of the United Faith. Often l1e 
have to chanze ourselves whether we like it or not. Since 
mankind was stained by Satan, God cannot accept man as he is. 
It is necessary for man to change his satanic ways of thin~ing 
and doinr: if he is to become acceptable to his Heavenly Father. 
Anc'!. those who can chan['e quickly and easily, ,:dthout bein~ 
offende<l, ·will be the ~ost pleasing to God and also the most 
blessed. So again we see tbat we.would be much better servants 
if we had been trained <lurin~ childhood to hBve love and res?ect 
for f'>ur elders and teachers, .__,in order that t-1e mir;ht be able to 
quickly and easily make the changes that are required of us. 

How fortunate and how prenared are the oriental peoples 
for the United Faith. It is no wonder that God took a nation 
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from the East ~s His chosen nationo For an oriental has been 
raised from childhood in the. best posaible way to prepare him 
to completely submit himself to our l:faster 0 Dut how hard it 
is for westerners to submit themselves to our Haster and his 
disciples sent to teach them. For they not only have to · 
learn something 't'1hich they have never really knm·m before, 
namely true love and respect for elders and parents, but 
the~, must also chanie all the attitudes that · 7ere learned in 
growine up ,;1ithin their families. It is uithin the family 
that children must first learn how to love and resoect the 
Heavenly Father throu~h bein~ trained to respect and love 
their elders and parents. nut since we in the West come from 
fa£?ilies which do not teach thfs, w~ will have to stru~ile 
twice as hard to enter the Comine Kingdom. ·we can only look 
with envy to Korea where over thirty thousand people have 
come to follow our Master, ancl to Japan -where, in only four 
years 1 over one thousand people have joined the United Faith. 
This is one of the aspects of American life which Americans 
should stru~gle with and <1Uickly adjust when they come to 
this United Faith. 

I would now like to hand the baton to the Lady Generel, 
the f~st convert in the United States, throu~h '.His'! Youn!::: 
Oon Kim at Eugene, Ore~on and ·who now, after establish~ 
many chapels, is at the United Chapel of Chica~o, lllino-i.s, 
Mrs. Eileen Welch. 

}Jr. 0avid Kim ~ave an encoura~inr, report from Eugene. 
He snoke January 24th at the Unitarian Church Gre>UP a~ the 
University. The to~ic was "New Gonce ts on Christiani for 
m.unenkind and Religion." The ta as e a u mi~u es . a 
a a:i.scussion 3:'oilowed. He brought out most of the main points 
on the concepts of the Divine Principles. 1'.~ny of the stu.cl.ents 
were inspired and they asked many questions. Several of them 
are arudously waiting now to read the manuscript, ~nd wan1; to 
attend the lectures. Severa 1 of them are approaching David 
Kim on the campus these weeks following the meeting and want
ing him to teli them more. Really, their curiosity has been 
aroused l t Their minds have been stimulated for further study. 

He feel this is truly a break-throur;h of our United Faith 
work in Eugene. The students are becomin~ more and more a-.:·1are 
of the work that is being done no,;-, by David Kim and David 
n •. riu.~es. 

Editor: Iv.h:-s. Esther Carroll 
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